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INVENTIONS PATENTE».
'Xo 12,230. Electrie Railway Slgnalling Ap-

paratus. (Appareil électrique à~ signaux
deé chemin de fer.)

Ilecry B. Ilayes, Woburn, and Joahua Gray, Medford, Mais., U1. B., 1711.
January, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claimn -sît A magneto-eleciria railway signal, in which are comhined a
s

1
geai and dar'icea whereby 10 grenerate a correct of electricity by th2e rota.

11lon of an armature through the mediumi cf a paasîng train of cars or lccomo.
tive Over tue track and 10 theraby actuate said signal. 2nd. A magneto-~eeric railway signal coeaisting of a magnato-alactria machine adapted to
be OPeritted from a passing train of cars. a magnat adaptad te racaive a car-
tant Of ateclricity from said machine and a signal device constructed 10 be

of sinaldevced the clutch gear machaniani whereby said bar la
le aped 10 mov le one direction by the rotation of the gaar-ring only, and
'11he opposite direction by the rotation of th2e whole train an ai to operate
thesignal davica. 4th. The conibination with a danger signal of devies

haeeb tle saine mnay be set by the movament of a train o! cars, and elec-
Qca ppliances also arrangad to ha oparated by the. train whareby the aaid
tmay ea releaaed from a distant point 10 actuate the signal. 5th.

eo intoin a rai may signal, of a guidad sliding rack-bar D, levers
trai ofbes eet signaling deviceselectro-magn:t constructed

ithe a aneto.eiectric apparatus, of the spiedia carrying lb. armature,t
kbar g-aring with a pinion on said apindie, laver C and lever B arranged

le nparatdba projection on one cf the cars of the train. 7th. The
cOstbieation wih "the signal machanism, rack-bar, datant, armeature and
rnenet, of a laver and appîxancs for throwing th2e armature away froni the

b 1121etwente said bar is raisad. Sth. The combinalion cf lhe magnat
tai D, apindie d, ratchet c, arm f, paWl i and laver e. 911.. The combina-

ýnWith the rack-bar D and train of wheals, of a driving gear wheel W
eoyaigticg of two sections the innarmoat having ieciieed recassas containing

b'118Or roi lu L.

NÇo. 12,231. Cooking Stove. <Potle de cuisine.)
Charles Fawcett, Sackville, N.B., 17112 Jannary, 1881 ; (Extension of Patent

N0e. 5,747.)

12,232. Improvements on Cultivators.
(Perfectionnements aux cultivateurs.)

liei4min P. Eaton, ijoxsanki, N.Y., U. S., 1911. Jaenary, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Tha conihination with the cnrved apricg 1001h E, cf the
t%îh Pec E. mnaie with a simitar curva fitted and securad te the said

di h.2ndaTe obipto i the apring tooth E, of the pointed

Ou'ihah spring tooth E havîng pointed endsa £a, cf the removbedg

re'g PitE2. 411.. Tha combleation with the curvad spring tooth F, of the
c 8e urvad spring support F. secured 10 the frama of the cultivater, rear-

ff f2 ah tooth and beicg againat tha rear aida cf th2e saine. 5t12. The
tu b

12
are tooth G made wilh V-shapad digging ends C Ci and gradually

Vfll'ýcted widtl. o! intervenicg body C2, wharehy the greater extension cf
tsh f said digglng ends will ha made greatar than the width o! saifi in-'n bd. t.Te ufshr othGmdescica e cmoa

a nidovabia hal! portions G. G, abutting togaether at Z and seonrsd 10
%il "rd 9. 711.. Theabsare tooth G formad o! removabie sections Gi Ge.,

%dOduplicata of tbe other, and capable o! raversabla situations on stand.
for9 Bl) The combleation with curvad spring teath, cf the stiff share
hfrOperation with the. sou.

'No. 12,233. Iniprovenients on Trcating Ois.
(Perfectionnements dans le traitement des
huiles.)

Donald C. Cattanach, Providence, R. I., U. 8S., 1911. January. 1881 ; for 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. Stirrlng the cil lu a closd tank, applylng to the oi1 thuo
stîrred B regnlated amout of heat, and forcing int the currect of nil a
strean of air a180 at regulated teniperatare, whereby a portion of the ohl Io
alternately exposed te the action of the onrrent of air and of the heated sur -
face. 2nd. The proces of treating linseed and kindred oils by fi rot heating
the oil in contact with water at the temperaturs specified; second, heating
il In contact with the air at the specified texnperature, and, third, ulirring it
In a closed tank heatad as described with a stream of air at regulated tem-
peratnre applied to the current of oil. 3rd. A horizontal tank having a
ronnded bottoni and an elevated top, in combination with a sbaft carrying
bladeu adapted te give the oil a rotary movement wlthin the tank and with
a blower and pipe arranged upon the aide of said tank adapted to diacharge
a ourrent of air ito the current of nil, at the proper point acroas said current
of cil, and also in combination with heating apparaîns. 411.. In combina-
tien with the described tank having tbe rounded bottoni and elevaled top
and having also a shaft placed longltudieally ie said tank and carryingr
blades adapted to give the ail rctary movement, a blower and a sloibed
tube extending tb. entire length of the tank, having connection with an air
heating devine and adapted 10 disoharge air mbt tbe current of oil. 511.. The
combination with the tank having a horizontal shaft and stirrieg blades and
heating apparatns ai the bottorn of said tank, of an air heaticg apparatus
and a slotted pipe for introducing the heated air to the oil and of a hood L
and pipe 1.

No. 12,234. Improvements on Fence Posts.
(Perfectionnements aux pieux des clôtures.)

William De Lany, Cobcurg, Ont., 191h Jannary, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Cai.-lst. A post made of a single place or bar of iron with the upper

portion A and the iower or sunken portion B bent at right angles to the
horizontal portion C, and the two parti A B connected and strengthenad by
braces c e. 2nd. The twisted horizontal part C, in combination wilh parts
A B to prevent them from sprieging and vibrating. 3rd. The part B hav.
icg a bend a ai botteni, and apura b rear top and the part A, ln combination
with tbe looped chair E embracing the said part B aboya the apura b, and
the bracas c e connectefi t1 said part h-iow the apura and te the part or poat
A. 4th. Trhe donble an g nar p.ost A B C in combieati(,n wtth a horizontal
looped chair D at base o f the vertical part A. and an uprght looped chair
E ai or near the top of the vertical part B. 51h. The part A. having longues
g, the part B having a bottom bend a and apura b, and the part C connact-
ing the parts A B, ail constructad of a single place or bar cf iron and forni-
ing an Improvement in metal tance poste.

No. 12,235. Improvements on Screw Heads.
(Perfectionnements aux tétes des vis.)

John Eckford, $ac Antonio, Taxas, U. S., 1911. January, 1881 ; for 5 Ysars.

Claim.-lat. A counter sinking screw haad having notchas or cnlticg edges
on the under aida or havaI thereof, the continuous series of cuitera A and
deep and flat interapasas or notches B, completelv fiuling tbie circle or bavai
of the head, said notchea opening throngh the0 top of the head and 112cm
fcrming th2e serratefi crown.

No. 12,236. [mprovernents on Tire Tigliteners.
(Perfectionnemfeli aux machines à refouler
les bandages des roues'.)

George W. Riahel, North Mountain, and Elias Rishel, Turboxville, Pa.#
U. S., l9th January, 1881 ; for 5 yaars.

Clatm.-lat. The combination of thejawa A Ar provided with jacks D D,
<iperatêd by lavera E E and projections G H, wiîh the hook 1 and liek J
having serraîed scroîl wedge X, and the catn laver L. 2nd. The hinged
jaws A Ai having projections G 11, in cumbiuation wili, the~ link J, hook 1
wedge K and oam laver L.-

No. 12,237. Improvements on Paper Files.
(Perfectionnements aux serre-papicrs.)

Lanicg L. Farris, New York, U. S., 1911. Jaenary, 1881 ; for 5 yeara.

Claitm.-lst. The combination with the slotted plate B, of the two cnrved

ýr01- IX.-No. 3.


